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WALKER'S MURDERERS HELD

Maps, Diagrams and Evidence lie
Collected of Land Fraud

Hare Disappeared.

DKNVER. Colo., Nov. e,

who shot and killed Cnlted States
Poo ret Agent Joseph A. Walker at Du-

rango, Colo., yesterday, and WM'am Mason,
auperlntendont of the Hesperus coal mine,
where the shooting occurred, wore charged
with murder Jointly at Durango today on
Information sworn to by E. J. Drennau,
also a federal agent. ' A postmortem ex-

amination 'of Walker's body, conducted
thla evening; by the coroner, disclosed that

lx ahota had entered hla body, one pene-
trating- the left wrist, two entering the
neck, one of them severing the Jugular
vein and three other entering the left. , ....nr.ii. v. - v. - -- 1

Walker's brother officers .that It. was im-
possible for him te have been, firing at
Mason and Vanderwlde when tho latter
shot him, as Is maintained,- - for to do so
he must have been, facing the men and
would have received the discharge from
Vanderwlde's shotgun in the face.

A new twist la given the case by the dis-
covery that a number of maps, plats and"
dlagrama of the Durango coal field, as well
as statements of persona and Walker's
own memoranda concerning the results of
his ten months' work gathering evidence
in that country to be used In the land
fraud cases was missing. Walker Is known
to have carried thla mass of documentary
matter on hla person at all times. It Is
said, and with his death It has entirely
disappeared. It Is admitted that the gov-

ernment will be considerably handicapped.
If not entirely defeated, by this loss, and
the hint Is thrown out that this may have
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been the real reason for the constant
shadowing of Walker for several weeks
past.

MISSOURI OFFICIAL FINED
'

Proaecntor of Dent County Foand
Galltr of Violating; Federal

Law.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. Two fines of

1 310 each were Imposed today In federal
court on John M. Stephens, recently elected
prosecuting attorney of Dent county. Mis- - j

sourl, and prominent politically there, for--,

taking fraudulent affidavits regarding gov--
ernment homestead lands In Reynolds
county, Missouri.

Tho affidavits wero made Stevens
became prosecuting attorney and were
mo do before him as a notary public. In
a statement to United Srates District
Judge Dyer he said that he had not shared '

the profits from the fraud and had no
knowledge that the statements Were un- -

i true and that he erred through lack of
caution. He was once scrgeant-at-arm- s of
the state- senate.

South African Champion Thrown.
TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 5.-- Dr. B. F.Roller of Seattle threw Sharkey MeLaglen,

the South African, champion, twice lastnight In forty-tw- o mlnut. s of the fiercest
and cleanest wrestling ever seen In Tacoma.
The first fall came after a fifteen-minut- e
struggle and resulted from a scissors hold
with the Iprs about the neck and a bodv
hold. Dr. Roller used a toe hold to throw
Mcl-agle- n the second time. This hoot
lasted 27yj minutes. McLaglcn used great
strength, but little science.

Brookings Defeated Huron. " '

HURON, S. D., Nov. 5 (Special. ) A
game of foot ball between Brookings andHuron High school teams Saturday re-
sulted In a victory of 2rt to 4 In favor of
Brookings. A large crowd witnessed thecontest.

'
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IMulffHEIMEIi&SMITHa
cfht on the Corner

ot l?th and Farnam Streets I where you will now find

O. F. WURINJ. TTie Optician
fcrmrrly with II. J. Peufold Co., with -- very facility'
known for expert "pedal fitting.

Wurn Optical Co.IOO FARNAM STREEVS OMAHA. NEB.
I,

PERSONAL
In time of prosperity place a part of your balance with

the OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION, in
weekly or monthly payments. Some day this fund may carry
you over l rough and rocky road. Six per cent per annum
is paid on aavings accounts.

S. E. COR. 16TII AND DODGE STS. '

. W. Z.OOMIS, rraa. O. at. MATT ITS QXSk. SUn'j. W. m. ASaJK. aaat. SUc'j.
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UMBER IS NEARLY GONE

Foreiter Pinchot Sayi Supply Will Bo
Exhauittd in Twenty Years.

IMMEDIATE ACTIOS IMPERATIVE

He "ays Welfare of Coaatrr Demands
that Waste Be Stopped and Stepa

Taken to Increase the
apply.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. "In twenty
yesrs the timber aupply In the United
States, on government reserves and pri-

vate holdings, at the present rate of cut-
ting, will be exhausted, although It Is
possible that the growth of that period
might extend the arrival of thla time an-

other five yeara."
This announcement was made today by

GlfTord Pinchot, the government forester,
who has Just returned from a six months'
inspection trip, In which he traveled 10,000

miles.
In sounding his wainlng, Mr. Pinchot

declared that the danger of the situation
should not be underestimated. He said
that the United States uses more timber
per capita than any other country, and
that every man, woman and child would
be affected. He decried the policy of dis-
counting the future of the country by
failure to protect the natural resources,
and he advises every one who has not
already done so to read President Roose-
velt's speech at Memphis on this general
subject. .

About one-fift- h of the forest area of the
country Is In government reserves, but
Mr. Pinchot called attention to ' the fact
that as privately owned timber lands are
butter than the government reserves, as
a general rule, the government does not
control one-fift- h of the timber supply.
The forest service will ask congress for
more money and more men in order to
extend the service, and will push the work
bf reforesting the denuded timber lands.
Mr. Pinchot saya, however, that It Is ut-

terly beyond the possibility of the service
to meet the situation and prevent serious
trouble. One hope entertained la the Ap-

palachian forest, and an effort will be
made to protect this and promote the
growth there.

Watching- California Scheme.
A scheme advocated by the state forester

of California Is being watched with a
great deal of Interest. Under the police
powers of the' state the forester Is en-

deavoring to protect the watersheds and
prevent private owners from devastating
theso lands In such a manqer as will in-

jure Irrigation of landa below. If this
plan works well, the government forester
believes It will be taken up in other states
and the general authorities will be aided
greatly by their In speaking
of the protection of the natural resources,
Mr. Pinchot said that there is a changing
sentiment throughouut the country, and
that the people are beginning to see that
the right to uso such resources does not
carry with It the right to destroy them.
The forest service will make additional
efforts to educate the people along thla
line.

Fanctlons at White House.
The program for receptions and .dinners

at the White House for the season of 1907-0- 8

was announced today. All the functions ex-- ,
cept the New Tear'a reception to be held
on Thursday, as follows. Cabinet dinner.
December 19; New Year's reception, Janu-
ary 1; diplomatic reception, January I;
diplomatic dinner, January 16; Judicial re-
ception, January 23; supreme court dinner,
January JO; . congressional reception, Feb-
ruary 6; army and navy reception, Febru-
ary 20.

Gopher Bankers Sea Prealdent.
Senator Nelson of Minnesota arrived here

today with a delegation of bankera from
Et. Paul and Minneapolis and had an audi-
ence with President Roosevelt late tonight.
Those accompanying Senator Nelson were:
J. W. Lusk, C. T. Jaffray, 3. W. Decker
and C. W. Harrington. Though Senator
Nelson refuses to discuss the object of the
conference, It Is understood to relata to tfca
financial altuation In the northwe.U.

Tonight the delegation had another con-
ference with the president, at which Sec-
retary Cortclyou was present. Measures
for the relief of the, grain men of the north,
west were talked over, and it was authori-
tatively announced by Secretary Cortelyou
tonight that he had agreed to extend help
and to do everything else possible to Im-
prove the situation with respect to the
shipment of grain. Just what he proposed
to do he would not state.

LKhoarraphera Allowed to Stay.
Eight European lithographers brought

here under contract and held at Kills
Island, pending a doclslon on the protest by
the American Federation of Labor, will be
admitted. Secretary Btraua based his de-
cision admittelng the foreigners on an
an opinion by Secretary Bonaparte In a
previous similar case, in which the attor-
ney general held that the admission waa
not a violation of the law, as there was a
shortage here of lithographers. Secretary
Straus said the present contract had been
made In good faith, based on Mr. Bona-
parte's ruling. He would consider any new
case, he said, on this point without preju-
dice.

Fairbanks In Washington.
Vice President Fairbanks paid his re-

spects to President Roosevelt today. He
said that with Mra. Falrbanka ha had come
to Washington to remain for 'the aeaslon.
Mr. Falrbanka said he did, not talk polltlca
or legislation with the president and had
no political statement to make at this time.

General Hell Hetarnsi
Major General Franklin Bell, . chief of

staff of the army, resumed his duties at
the War department today, after a month's
stay at a health resort. He appears to be
In excellent physical condition.

EVE.TS OS THB lll'5i.l.0 TRACKS

Grapple Wins Wood autre gelltnc
Stakes afAqaeaaet.

NETW TORK, Nov. a to
2 ahot, won the Wood mere selling stakes
at keven furlongs at Aaueduct today, de
feating the heavily played favorite. Sewell.
The latter was barked down from lo J
to 4 to 6. Summaries: .

First rare, handicap, all ages, six and
one-ha- lf furlongs, luO (lielal.y), 6 to i.won; Jack Atkin, 126ME, Hunan), 1 to ID,
place, second; Krank lrd, ti J. Hogg),
i to 1 to show, third. Time, 1:S0H. Hau-sarr- a,

Taylor and Estimate also ran.
Second race, selling, six.furlong: Aluuda. 4 E. lugan, lb to t,

won; Miss 105 Brussrll), I to 1.
plate, second; Miss Manonl. 10j (Millet).

to to show, third. Time. l:lo-i- .
Kydent. Rifle Range, Youthful. Bounding
Klk. Caesar's Wife, Tee Tick. Snringheel,
Tartar Maid, liUkra and Sylvia G. alsoran. '

Third race, the Woodmere stake, thre-year-ol-

and up, seven lurlongs: GrappK-- ,

106 (Millen, S to 6. von; Sswell, 101 (II
iJugan), : to 6. place, second; Juggler. 107
(James Hennessey), 3 to 6 to show, third.
Time, 1:27 H, Troublemaker and Adora-
tion also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, all ages, one mile
and one smtenth: Remap, it (Mus-grave- ),

to 1, won; Right Royal, til(McDantel), 1 to I, place, second; Moon
Shine, to (DelabyV. even to show, third.
Time, 1:41 M. lolly Kpanker and Smiling
Tom also ran.

Klfth race, thrM-year-ol- and up, sell-
ing, one mile and branraa,10) talcDauIrl), t to 1. won; hlillif-crankl- e.

s tDtlshy). I to 1. place, ate-en- d;

Red Triar. 101 (Musgrave). f to t toshow, third. Time. S : 1 Va, Ostrich, J. K.
I'ociohue, d'Arklu. Blunt y te and Craftalso ran.

blitb race, fillies, Ave fur-lonii- s:

taploaion, 10 (Miller), 4 to 3.
on; Wixidlane. lot (Horner). I to ,

place, 011.1, Bouquet. 101 iMclttntel),
1 to t to show, third. Time, 0 6S MasksauJ tacva, guecu Maiguerita, lidnipuua,

Estella C. dreat Dane, Sandal and Dial
I'tate also ran.
BELI.F.Vl E 9TI DIK SEW FOISTS

Pnla In Strennons Preparation for
Game with Doane.

Rrulsed and haltered by the gsme Fri-
day at Tarklo, the Hellevur tesni tins be-
fore It the hardest prai-IU-- of the year In
preparation for the lHane game Saturday.
Three hours dally workout, reading ruhs,
running elgnals and scrimmage is theprescription laid down by Dr. Crow and
well received by the team, which will "door die'' next Saturday.

The new plays. So far unused, will bo
worked time arter time until they are as
perfect as human skill can make them.At Tarklo the team showed up well, block-
ing forward passes. Hitherto thla wss
Sunnnseri In ha L. n.,,., i . v. ........
but the men rallied splendidly Friday and
iiirus au'm.

Coach Crow Intends to give but one new
play this week to the team. It Is a play
he has himself werkrxl nut and is rnnairi.
ered a marvel by all the "vets" on the j

.Mtm. inia piay, witn the others, will give
the Tlgere some tail thinking and may give
the game to the Klks.

Enheld and Morton h
T?1 d'al ' Pee(J and slresdy the back

field promises to be almost as speedy as
' tllSt Of last year, whlrh wua thatlereri hv
the absence of Harte and the Benson
btothers. This has greatly handicapped
Coach Crow, the new men at flrtt being
slow snd undetermined. With Brown s re-
turn and Marvel at quarter, the new men
were built around them and a perfect ma-
chine has been formed.

Tom Moore and Frank Throw, alumni,
and perhaps two of the heat foot hnll men
developed In Nebraska, have promised to
yuiim aown eacn evening and assist Coach

Tn "cond team will be given every
advantage and put Into possession of plays
used by Doane. This, combined with good
coaching, will give Bellevue a battle every
night thla week, putting them In fine mot-
tle for the game Saturday.

For years Doane has been Beilevue'sgreat opponent in every branch of college
activity. More stress Is laid upon thisgame than any other on the s. hedulo, andboth teams would rather win this one, even
If they lost every other. This year a scons
show the teams about evenly matched.Captain Kearna saw the Yankton-Doan- e

. . .. .. . . .Bit m M Rfltiirttav L. 1 i t
11 to 0 and saya that they have antionally strong team. The Be llevuo team
is noperui or winning by a small score, andso is Doane. 'At any event, the game Is
bound to be close and exciting. Competent
officials are. to be chosen, fair, Impartial
men, who will give a square deal. Bellevue
has always stood for clean athletics andthis game will bo no exception. Doaneha as yet made no choice, Bellevue has
named Charles Thomas, sporting editor ofThe Bee, who officiated two years ago tothe satisfaction of all. The students sro
enthused over the game and already college
spirit Is brimming over all. The song com-
mittee has written several new songs andthe yell committee has some new yells, allespecially for the great game. Bleachers
will be erected on the side line to accom-
modate the crowd expected from Omahasnd South Omaha. Arrangements are being
made with the Interurban company to give
twenty-minut- e service Saturday afternoonand hava.cara in readiness to haul thecrowd back Immediately after the game.
The cara leave N alreet In South Omaha.

WITn THB BOWLERS.

The Reed Brothers team took a straight
series from the Indians at the Associationalleys last night. The real estate menwere In danger only In the second game,
which they pulled out by six- pins. Theirtotal nf P k77 wuum lha .1 v. i v. . a

the season. Tom Reynolds bowled the bestIndividual total with 831. - "Plumber" Reedgot Into hla old-ti- stride arid was close
'

up with 24 and the top Steele game of 230.Tonight the following feama will bowl In !

he two-me- n tournament: Frltacher and
,"''";"" aie ana tsprague at 8 o'clock;

GJerde and Chandler. Maurer and Rea ato clock. Score:
REED BROS. '

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.J. C. Road tin U2 , 21ft MHunter i... lg ' Itf m M7green leaf )... 149 1S 170 ' ' 475RaynoMa m i 31 IRS MlH. D, Reed Dob w. so BOO

Totals tn-- ' 935'

French ....
Stone
Hartley ...
Bengele ....
Zimmerman

INDIANS.
1st.

.. iso rra
.. 149 - 179'

Ifcl.. 3,877

Total.
633

tV4. 1!1
. 188 ''179 184

6f6
5f3

,. nta" 8W.,Sa 867 2.6S0
The Chicago Liquor House team la surelycoming to the front. A took two

VLAi1 'f.!1 ni?ht f rom the atrong Cain team.betting la more In favor of the Chicagoteam for first place. Captain menhl"d luck with splits. CaptainBorghoft was high for total pins withand Adama hlah single with lk Come on.
A.,r Jl the fam' CPtaln Cained all honors for his team, with atotal of Hi. The Chicago Liquor Houseteam bowled high single game of the s uson.

.thL 9rtn'n' Stars and thehorns. Score:
CALN'8 STARS.

1st. ad.
9aln 164 113lfr 156 1R5
Jennliiffs uu m

152

Total.
171
116

36&

Totals t 45
CHICAGO' LIQUOR HOUSE.

Adams
Borghoflf
Adkins

mi. in. ad. xotai.
107 3H4 188
143
107 116 1M

TrjtillS K7 . ivt tier.' '
- mil Hi iusi oroxentho hoodoo by winning a game from thDaily News at the Metropolitan alleys lastiiignt. of the News had high

EV.'i" Jih "", Patterson crowded himwith Un, while Thomas ot thewaa high on totals, with 669. To-night Omaha bicycles against Dally
bcurs:

1st. Sd. Total.Traynor 156 na 136
enson , 146 144 114

Bonlne 145 162 162
Smith If2 l! ln
Thomas aoi 1M : VtS

Martin
Polcar
Griffith
Patterson

.JoOu

games

Cain's

single

News,

Totals ., 800 860
DAILY NEWS.

1st. Jd.
.137 146

..v.. 143 179
17 134

........... 1 2fl
W 178

Sd,
1SJ
14H 474

4i8

3d.
437
426

136

ski

453
142 1X3

4u7

1,334

Rice

Jd.
467

Rice

4()4
4K9
64
669

771 2,433
'

3d. Total.
1K3 463
ISO 62
201 6tr7
137 ' 53
147 631

Totals $21 Hi S48 2.G09

Bportlaa Gossip.
'It la pretty cloaa figuring when a safety

will decide a game aa It did in favor of theCornhuskera at Lincoln Saturday. j

Pa Rourke has rerelvd a imimiA tiit,iPA
of the Detroit Tigers. They are all aboardthe bell cow with Jennings, the big leader.

The place kick la becoming more andmore a factor of every game played and It
behoves a team to learn a defense against
the execution.

There Is now some talk of allowing theteams ot the Big Nine to play seven games
next year. The rules this tall permit butthree regular gamea.

Doane and Bellevue have both m,1
splenuid record on the gridiron to date andwhen they meet Saturday at Bellevue aome
of the latest noveulei under the new ruleswill be presented.

Frsnk Gotch Is playing a. week's en- -
tagement at the Standard thealur In Ht.

all comers. It's a cinch he
will have little trouble lo disposing of allwoo present inemseivea.

It la now claimed the Pittsburg team hasthe first claim on the services of FredTvnney. Philadelphia wants the old siur,but tne Pltiaiiurg manugemunl will lleleuto no advances along that line.
Judging from the roasting the Cretghton

playera received from tne coaches andeiudent body, they are convinced that Itpays to piay ball all the lime and noru
none of the time, even thougu opposed toa weaker team.

'It begina to look easy for Michigan whenthat team meets the team of tn L'nlver- -
versity of l ennavivania. Cornell rwal i

Princeton and tne Indiana beat Pennsyl
vania anu men frniceton beat tneIndians. Question VV her does tfnnystand?

The Aemand for seats for the big easterngamea of football la unprecedented. Tne
hi ttmes yet la coma are the n,

) and Penusyan.a.
euort la made at these games 10

keep the tickets out of ilia hands of specu-
lators.

Tim Murnane, saya Mr. Joaeph D. O'liilen
of Mll aus.ee, la one of the men who nas
made buae ball a great gaina. Joey will
comb his beard aain wnen he lias' this
read to hint. It will sound very funny to
Charley Havener, who knows Juat how big
J. D. la and how small. tot. Paul Dispatch.
It s Such a good thing to have persona of
the Humane ila to ail around and point out
the great nin or lama. Oh. wisdom :

A Brt,. Fl(kl
against stomach, .nver ana aidney trouble.
Is alwaya successful. If carried on by
mvana of FJectrte Bitters, kl cents. For
sale by Beaton Drug- - Co.

STEEL TRUST REACHES OUT

Combine Takes Control of Tennessee
Coal, Iron & Railway Co.

BUYS STOCK HELD BY POOL

Deal la Arranged at Conference
Held at Home of J. Flerpont

Moras Saturday and
Sunday.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5.-- The United States
Steel corporation has secured a controlling
Interest In the Tennessee Coal. Iron and
Railway company. The deal waa concluded
Monday and Is traceable to the conferences
held at the home of J. Plerpont Morgan
Saturday and yesterday. It Is understood
that tho price paid is a little above $85 a
share. The holdings of a pool controlling
some 70 per cent of the stock of the Tennes-
see Coal, Iron and Railway company wera
transferred In the sale.

This ssle cannot fall to do much to re-
lieve the present financial stringency, as
Inrge amounts of the stock of the Tennessee
Coal, Iron and Railway company are now
held as collateral for loans by the local
banks. The ta'tlng up of these loans by
the hew owners of the stock will add ma-
terially to the cash resources of the finan-
cial Institutions.

In the absence of an official statement It
Is estimated that the steel corporation act-
ing through J. Plerpont Morgan & Co. has
secured about ICO.OCO.OOO of the Tennessee
Coal and Iron stock at nn outlay of some
$17,000,000. This Important deal has had the
effect of strengthening the Trust Company
of America which held considerable of the
stock as collateral and will alleviate the
financial situation of conditions that have
tended to retard the return of confidence
generally. The Tennessee Coal and Iron
company Is a manufacturer of open hearth
ste;l and about two months ago received
all tho orders placed by the Harrjman
roada for rails needed by thorn in 1907 end
1908.

Loana Scaled Down.
Last January It became generally known

In banking circles that several Institutions
were carrying considerable Tennessee Coat
and Iron stock. It was subsequent to this
that the loans were scaled down to $30 a
share. Early In the following April John
W. Gates announced his retirement from
Wall street and portions of his holdings
were taken over. It Is said, by tho other
members of tho pool, A short while after
Colonel Payne, Harry S. Black and George
Kessler retired. Tho trust company then.
It Is said, lent Its resources to prevent the
stock from coming on the market at a tlmo
when It would have caused general demor-
alisation. The loan by the company Is said
to have comprised a substantial portion of
the pool's holdings at a price around $S0

a share. At yesterday's conference steps
were taken to assist the trust company,
which resulted in an agreement for today's
sale. Those at this conference with Morgan
Included Henry Frlck, former Judge Elbert
H. Gary and Socretary Richard Trimble,
and Oaklelgh Throne, who la a director of
the Tennessee company as well as president
of the Trust Company of America. The
total outstanding stock of the Tennessee
Coal and Iron and Railroad company is
$.9,51X1,01)0. There Is also $248,300 of pre-
ferred stock; outstanding. The bonded debt
consists of $14,000,000 first mortgage.

Fneamonla Follovrn a Cold.
but never follows the use of Foley's Honey
and Tar. It. stops the cough, heals and
strengthens the lungs and prevents pneu-
monia. For sale by all druggists.

National Leaa-n-e of Clubs.
NEW YORK. Nov. Pulllam

announced today tiiat the annual meeting
of the National League of Professional
Base Ball Clubs will be held at the Waldorf
Astoria hotel In this city on December 10
at ! p. m.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

During the past 85 years no rera-d- y

baa proven mora prompt or
mora effeotualln its ourea of

Coughs, Colds snd Croup
than Chamberlain's Ooug-- Remedy. Inmany homes it la relied upon as im-
plicitly aa the family physician. It con-tai- ns

no opium or other narootlo, acdmaybe riven aa confidently to a baby
aato an adult. Price j6c; larjge size 6O0
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Often Imitated but never equalled the leading-- Bitters
since Now the. (avorlts and mott
used In all parts the world. Alons as a tonlo and
bracer It Is unrlvaMed and at all times especially re-
freshing. Gives relish for food, even to the dyspeptic.

Enjoyable a Cocktail
and Better for You

A healthful habit is a "Underbere" befora
and after meals.
Over 6. OOO, OOO bottles Imported to the I'nIUd Slat..

nttt4 If fcf a. rafertorr Alrkl, aktabr. fl.rnr.
IUTTIES BK0TBE1S. V Willi. Si.. Hew Tork. S.h Aftals.
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The Reliable Specialists
Do You Need Substantial Aid?

It Is said thst a drowning man will grasp at a straw. How many ailing,nervous, drowning, sinking men are grasping at straws today to get Curedof their ailments diseases, which are dragging them down to the bottom ofthe sea of dlspalr and misery? Why not awaken to tho realization of the facttoday that boasting promises of quick cures, misleading atatements andpropositions to the afflicted are but xtraws that will sink you
deeper and deeper Into the sea of despair? As for others, let them grasp atKtraws, but you, who are In need of substantial medical aid. come to theHonest. Skillful Truo Specialists, who will not deceive you with any fslsepromises, but will save you and restore you to health and strength, and pintoyou safely within the boundary line of prosperity and the enjoyment of life.

We ho not quote misleading prices in onr announcement We make bomlsleuaing statements or deceptive, nnbuslness-lik- e propositions. We earsmen at ths lowest cost for skillful and suocsssfol services. Wi belleva infair dealings and nonest methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-oughl- y,

and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-
EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all
SPECIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complications.
free Consults and Examination Smtc5 "Tn'y.s ii lcJtSi
STATE MEDICAL
1308 Farnam St.,' Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha,-Neb-.

We can furnish your office complete
everything from pen points to bank
uxmres irom waste baskets desks.

aii nere under our ow roof no delay in'sending east for them save 30 to 60.percent on your expense for office supplies.

Everything Needed for the Office

OMAHA PRINTING CO..Famam and 10th Sts.. Omaha
Telephone Douglas S48.

atall orders Ulsd. tana for catalogue.

Inn Stain
Three fast trains a day at convenient hours from Union Station,
Omaha, to Union Station, Chicago.

Unexcelled eervice in dining cars a la carto meals; free reclining
chair cars and high-bac- k seats in day coaches on the
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INSTITUTE

Leave Union Station, Omaha, 6:20 P. M. daily. Tliis is the
"Business Men's Train." Arrive Union Station, Cliicago,
8:50 A. M. Electric lighted Buffet-librar- y ear and standard
sleepers. Free reclining chair car, dining car and coaches.
The Overland Limited leaves Omaha 9:53 P. M., Arrives
Cliicago 12:28 P. M. composite observation car, stand-
ard 6leepers, dining car and coaches.

The Chicago Special leaves Omaha 7:02 A. M., daily. Arrives
Chicago 9:32 P, M. Carries through sleepers from Dei:vr, re-
clining chair car, cafe observation car and coaches.
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F. A. NASH,
Conoral Western Agent


